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Abstract
This eork presents lhe Wller Cns.a.le Andtrsis (wCA) ds a
aew rechiique to estabtish the nlihinun nater a%l
eastewater lar|ets Jor cantnvous waterusing Processes
The WCA is a nunErical ahemtllive ta the SrcPhicalealer
tuLrt i ,  p t . .h ' t iqLc aot t ,  n"  , t 'c  natcr  \u ' l ' I ' l "  l ioStdn
lr 'J  r rca i .  o i r , ,  aot , t  atr t tLt  d,glad i  
'atc '  PP.h
d@lrsis as Drobkth toble analsis is to the gtund
coniosne cunes in heat pinch.balvsis. Rv eliminathg the
redious irerative steps ol the water surpltl: diaSraa the
lvCA can quicll yiet.l accurate water laryets and pinch
noint tocatiL\ for a iater netwark therebv ofreri\ a kel
'cohtDlimentary 
role to the tlater suryIus 
'lia8tun 
in the
.l.si!^ and fttroJit of a watet recowry neriark As in thc
casi oJ the water surplus dia|tun, the wCA is n't hnned
n /,ass tfthsJet bdsed aperatians llk l is appLicahle to a
vide range aJ watet 6in8 aPeratiott.
Keywords:
water minimisation, minimum waler and wastewatef
targets, pinch analysis, water cascade table, numencal
Introduction
The cunent drive towrds environmental suslainability and
rhe rising cosls of tiesh water and effloent treatment have
encouraged the process industry to lind new ways lo rcduce
freshwaier consumption and wastewater generahon'
Concurcnlly, the development of systematic lechniques fof
water r€duclion, reuse and recycling within a process plant
has seen extensive prcgress The advenl of Water Pincb
Analysis (WPA) as a tool fot rhe design of oplinal water
rccoverX nerwork has been one of the most significant
advances in the area ofsater minimisation over the last ten
veaN. TheWPA technique as proposed bv Wang and Smilh
irl generally considers the potential of usins f.esh or
recvcle waler as a lean stream lo absoft ce aln
contamirunrs fton var;ous process operations, provided
ihere exist a driving force for mass tansfer. Maximising
warer rcuse and recycling can minlmise freshwat'er
consumpdon and wastewrler generation
waterusing opemtions in a process piant can genemlly be
classified inlo the mass transfer-based and lhe non mass
lransfer based operations A mass transfelbased waler_
usins oDeration is charactensed by Ihe preferenlirl transfef
or sp-]"' iro. a rich stream to water' which is beine
utilised as a lean slream or a mass separating agent (MSA)
A lypical example of such oPeration is the cleaning of a
process vessel using fresh of recycle water' During
;leanina, water is fed into the vessel (as a denand) while
wastewater is sene.ated (ar a source) as shown in Figure
1(a). Another examPle of fte mass hnsfeFbased water-
using operation is lhe absorPtion process where waler is tbe
MSA uled to remove contaminants uch as Hzs and so,
from a sour ga.s t.eam (see Figure lb)
\o l
Filure I 
-M\sstra {erbased vateLusitlg operctions:
(a) Vesset waihirs; (b) Sow qas absorption $'here water
demand and watet source e^l
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Fiture 2 - Non-nais |ftms.feFbasetl waterusinq
operarions: (s) 4 reactor that cotutues ||ater in aniline
prodtctian: (b) a fta.brIha! ptu.lucet eater as a
blprat:luct in acrylonitrila (AN) production t5l
The non-nass transief based water !sing operation covers
turcrjons of waler olher thuD as ! MSA- A rypical example
includes wate. being fed as a raw material, of being
withdnwn as a prodnct o. a by'p.oduct in a chemical
relction (see Figure 2). The non'mass transfe.based
operation also covers c.ses where lvale. is being utilhed as
heating or cooling nedia. Fof such operations. usually, only
warer demands o.waiersoLrrces exisr as shown in Figure 3.
Figure J 
- 
Two other cotumon trpes of the Nn-nass
tmnsfer-based waterusing operations: (a) coolinq totee.
nake up: (b) boile, blow-down
Note that, for the non-mass transfer-bssed waterlsing
operations, tbe water flowrate G more importanl than the
amount of contaminanr acdmulated. Though fte
conventional water retwork studies have focused on the
nass transfer'based model [l,2],.ecent studies have shown
thar rhe non-mass t.ansfe.-based water-using operations are
also imponanl to consider [3. 4]. Figure 4 shows a reaclor
with s€veral input and output streams at differenr
conentraiions t4l. Clearly, such syslem cannot be
modelled usinS the mass rarsfer-based rechniques
proposed t l .2 l .
Figurc 4 
- 
A rcactot rystem that ca not be nodelled purell
as mass tnEfer operation
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Pr€ ous work on water targeting
ln tdgetiog the minimum utilily rcquirements and in
locating the pinch points, the graphical technique such as
the composiie curves and the numericil tecbnique such as
the problem table have both been used in the heat 16l, mars
[5] and waler rccovery problems [7] lbat a.€ based on pirch
analysis. Why then arc both techniqLres usually used
logether even lbough rhey appa.ently yield lhe same
informarion? The answer lies in the complimentary roles
lhey play in pinch analysis. The graphical tool Iike the
composite curves is vital in te.ms oi providing an
u.demtanding ol the overaU heat and mass r.anslef
potentials in a pmcess. On the othef hand, rhe nunrerical
targeling tools like the poblem rable in heat irregration [61
or the composition interval table (CIT) in mass inregration
[8] are advmtageous from the poinr or view of accuracy
and speed, and thefetbre, are more amenable to computer
progfamming. Note that the majoriry of researches have
exrended lhe use of cornposite cuNes and problenr rable
analysis established for hea! recovery based on pinch
analysk to the mass ecoveryj and later. to the waler
.ecovery Problems.
Wang ard Smith ill introduced the plot of composition
versus conraminant mass load, or the wlrer composite
curves. for which they iermed as rhe limiting water profile,
for graphical warer talgering. They also made use of rhe
composirion interval table ffom mass integmrion to pinpoint
lhe pinch l@ation and generate rhe exacr minimrm water
tdgets priof lo network design. The hniting water profile
represenrs a major slride ir esrabushing rhe baseline warer
requnemen! and wastewarer genemrion for a pfocess.
However, its applicability is only limited to mass transfer-
based opemtions. Waler as cooling aod heating media in
coolirg lowers and boilers, and as a reacLani may nor be
appropdately represenred as mass rransfer opemtions. To
overcome this limilation, Dhole 
", 
al. [3] introduced rbe
water source and demand composite cupes. They also
suggested prccess changes like mixing and bypassing ro
further reduce the fresh water consumprion. Howevefj
Polley and Polley [9] late. poinred our thar, unless the
corect stream mixing sysem was identified, the apparent
targets Seneraled by Dbole's lechnique t3l could be
substantially hi8her than the lrue minimum fresh watef and
wlsrewarer targeb.
Sorin and B6dard I10l developed rhe Evolutionary Tabte !o
numerically determine the fresh water and waskwater
targels. They poinred out that the targeling rechnique
introduced by Dhole e/ al. t3l could result in a number of
"local" pinch points. which might nol necessarity be rhe
actual or the "global" pinch points. Howeve., Hallale [4]
recently showed that, when morc rhan one global pinch
points occuned in wrteFusing prccesses, the Bvolutionary
Table failen b locat€ them conectly.
Hallale [4] presented an altemative graphical merhod called
the water strrplus diagram (Figure 5) to targe! the minimum
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iiesh {aler 
^nd 
wasrewater. The m€thod, whlch was
ldapred irom rhe hydtugen pinch analysis tlll, bad a
simil rep.esentation rc the waler source and demand
composite cuNes proposed by Dhole ?r al [3] therebv was
not limited to lhe mass lrxnsfeFbased operarions. The new
representation by Hallale I4l could handle all mixing
possibiliries and yel rcsulted in the lrue pinch point an'1
Ptuaedinss .J lnt?nationdL CnnJ.krc. Or Cheni.aL nnd Bioprce.s Ensitle.tin|
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WCA is not limited to mass ransfe.based operations and is
therefore applicable to a wide Enge of wlier using
Two approaches may be employed ;n WCA. i.e. the tabuiar
as well as the numerical approach. The former enables us to
id€ntify the minimnn water targeh via hand or a simple
spreadsheet cdculalion. while the latter is a more Powertul
tool for complex problems (e.9. p.oblems with multiple
water-using operaiont, as ii can be easily tmnslated into
rny computer language for ease ofcalculation and softwa.e
development- We will fils! demonstrate how the lubular
approach is employed to identify the mitimum wate.
largeis usirS a liFratu.e case study [12]. Nex! the tabular
apprcach h aulomaled usirg liDear programmin8 (LP). In
rhis section. a multiple stream literarure case sludy [13] will
be used ro demonstrale rhe usefnl.ess offte approach.
Case study 1-Organic chcmical productioD case study
F.gure 7 \ho$s rhe proce\ t low\hee of  an organ:c
chemical produclion case study f.om Hau (12). The
limirng drta for the water demands and sources olthis case
study a.e summarised in Table l
Figure 5 Watersurylus diagranl
However, the water su.plus diagram bas the same
drawbrcks like t}e composiE cuNes. Il is tedious and lime
consuming to draw as it involves trial an enor to find the
pinch points and wate. ttugets. Besides, it has lim;talions in
tems of genemiing highly accurate targers due to its
graphical nature. The tedious il€mtive proce.lnrc ro
construct he water surplus diagram is shown in Figu.e 6 ln
order to eliminate the trial an errcr steps and compliment
the gr.phical method, tbele is a ne€d for a Donencal
equivalenr of lhe water surplus diagram similar to the
ccmposition interval lable in mass integmtion. This is the
N€d.€ndre I Nd iraslr
6nr6 | lsh rd{
--' 7
figure 7 
- 
Oryanic chenical prcduction plant
Table I ' Liniting water data for AN produdion
Flowmte Conceniration
4(t/h) Cj (ppn)Str€am
FiSure 6 
- 
The tedious iterutire steps of consttucting the
water surqlus diag@
This work prese'ts the Datet cascad.. 
'n4llsis 
l\lCA), a
new numerical technique to establish the minimun water
and wastewater targets in a water recovery network. The
wCA technique elininates any tedious iteraljve step to
quickly yield the exacl urility taryets and the pinch
location(s). As in lhe cas€ of the watersurplus diagmm. the
Reactor inlet 63
l,!0
6l
46
\2
l0
4r6
6.5
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waler demand at each purity level. The fi.st cottrmn of
Table 2 contanB rhe contaminant coi.ent.rrion tevels (C)
ananged 
'n 
ascendinS order. Erch concenrnrion level is
expressed in terms of the wa[er puriry (P) in thc second
colunn, With the concentmrior of pure water ser :l| one
rnillion ppm, the fraclion ol pufe warer in a conraminared
slream. or the war.r rrr,iry, can bc expresred s t4l:
^- t000000(,
1000Gtl)
C= conlaminarr conc.Dtmrion in ppnr
Tbe number of  pu. i ty i i le^ats tn)  equals rhe iumbcf ot
watef demands (ND) and rhe number of rvrrer sources lNs)
minus dny duplicate puriry (NDr):
n-ND+Ns-NDp (2)
Tabte 2 
- 
The imetual ||dtet balance tabte for Case 
'tu., 
l
Flowrate Cotr$ntratlon
F,(Vh) ai (ppm)
2 RcrLlor o\e 'hexd
4__5
l0
108
70
22
130
As sholvn in Table l, none of ihese $ateFusing operations
can be nrodeued as a mass rrunsfer process lI. Urilising e
warer sour.e dnd demand composire curves t3l, Hall Jt2l
located rhe $,ate. largets for this system to be 13 /h fbr
botb frcsh waref and $,asrewater flowmle. However. as witl
be sho*n in thc next secrion ol this paper, this targering
tool is actually a sub-optimal solurion whcre no fresh water
is actuaily needed in this process. lnl€nal Conc. Purly, a' ili -*i ffi,
-6.5-6.5
222
cunuradve wab Ftow {r/hr)
0.999973
FiSure 8 
- 
watet source ond.Lnand conposite cuNeslot
organi< chenlitul production ute stud!
Water Cascade Analysis rechnique 
- 
tubutar approa.n
The main objecrive of lhe warer C?scade Anatysis (wCA)
ts to establish fte minimum water rargets. i.e. the overajl
rresn wabr requiremenr and wastewater genemtion for i
process after looking ar rhe possibiliry ofusing fteavaitable
water sources wirhin a process to me€t ;!s warer ucmanos.
To ach;eve this objecriv;, one has to esrabtish rhe ner wlrer
flowrate as well as the warer surplus an.l deficit ar rbe
di t feRnr warer pur i ry le\ejs wi th in ihe proce<. unoer,nrn1.
tne thlprvnr wdter botaa.,,rurlc has been in odLced lor
lhis purpose. The AN producrion case study described in
tne pr€vious seclion is us€d lo illusrrate the WCA warer
targeling teahnique is presenled nexr.
The firsr step in the WCA is to set up r6e intelyal water
oabnce table (Table 2) to deremine the net water source or
0.m0022
3 130 0.999370 4 I
0.000010
9 t40 0.999360 l0 ,10 Dcmlnd
0.999360
Columns 4 and 5 conrain the flowrates fbr the watef
demands ( t f  )  dnd $aler suurces r \ -F I  J l  lherr
conespondinS purity levels. The flowrare of water a€mano
is fixed as negaiive. and $e warer source positive. These
rlowrates are summed up at each purity level to give rhe zel
Colunn 3 of Table 2 contains rhe water pu.iry differene(AP), caiculated as followsl
(3)
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, , rprv- !  u i r (er  f tasr.re.  (  \ -  F ,  S r  column 6).  ( ts)
reprcsentinS ,e/ wutet saurce. (-) nel water denand
The nexr key step in lhe wCA is to eslablish the fresh water
and wastewnler Grgers for the process. In doing so, it is
imponnDr to consider ,oi, the water flowrate balance and
the concenfarior driving force (waier Purity) so that the
t . ninihtu waler targets can be obtained The water
nowrare balance involves using the water cascade diagram
shown in Figure 9 1o gel lhe .Lnlulatire net w el
source/demand (Fc) for a Process.
Water cascade
fw = 0 kg/s
I
.'
P.o..et1it'ss of hr.ndi.nd Confarcn e Or Chcni..L .r.1 Bi.rrctes Eqineeting
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For the water cascade dirsram in Figure 9(a), a freth warer
flowture (l'N) oi 0 kg/s is assurned. He.e, the net water
denand of 4.5 ,h at dre second purily level (no water
source and demand is found in the firsl pLrrily inlerval) is
cascaded to dre third pu.iry lelel to neet arother wlter
source of 9-0 ,h, giving x cumulative nei of 13.5 t/h
(source). This cumuladve source meets dre net water
demand (6.5 t/h) dolvn the founh pudry level to yield a
cumulative water sou'ce of 7.0 l,t. The water cascade
operation is tben caried out until lhe lowesl purity level
(140 ppm) and locltes a wastewater flowfate (fss) oi0 /h.
Pure water cascade
Cumulal ive 
^ Cumutar i rewatersource/ 
'u.'" Y1'"j . o*" 
"u"'d€mand, F. surttus
Pr = 0 999978
(c2 =22 ppn)
P1=0.999956
AP = 0.0000?2 : I q.000ooq4 l
AP = 0.000002
AP = 0.000022
0.000000rh.. . . .
0.000099 14, _
0.000126 r/h
0.000245 rh_-'
0.000154 vh
-".
0.000002 i/h -
0.000112 vh - '
0,000212 rt _-_
0.000212i/h ---
(b)
P5=4.999931.. .
P6=0.999930
AP = 0.000007
AP = 0.000038
P1 = 0.999492 
.
AP = 0.000022
AP = 0.000010P, = 0-999860........... 
.............-.................
AP= 0.999860
10.0 r/h
Fi|ure g 
- 
(a) Water cercade diasnn with an assunad Jresh water flowrote of 0 ksh: @Pure water cascade is use.l to check
the feNibilil! oJ the Nater casca.le
The cuntulatiw net w^tet source/denand for the process
(Fc) at each purily interval forms lhe net intewal water
c$cade diagram. The water cascade diagram is similar to
the intenal heat balence table fo. th€ problem tabie
algo.ithm in heat integration [6] and the lable of
erchangeable loads for mass exchange cascade diagram in
mass inregralion [5]. A con@ptual illustmtion of how
water cascading can minirnise fresh waler needs and
wdtewater generarion is represented by Figore 10. By
mabng ose of 9 th of the nel water source al the third
purity level of 0.999956 (44 ppm) to satisfy the water
demand of 6.5 r,h at tbe founh purity level of 0.999954 (46
ppm), il is possibl€ to avoid sending p"rt of lhe nel water
source direcdy lo effluent. Doing so will reduce both lhe
wastewater generalion and the fresh waler consumption.
The water cascade diagram depicting the preliminary
water balmce (i.e., with FF{ = 0 kg,/9 is esseDtial as a
basis to generate a feasible water cascade, dd uitimately,
the true minimum water targets. Note again that, in
addition to considering rhe water flowrate balance, the true
0.000110rh
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minimunr tafgels crn only be rcalised bv also laking into
account rhe pure waler surPlus or deficn, whicn is a
producr of fte cunnrlative net water source/demand (fc)
and rhe purlry difttlence (AP) across lwo purily levels
r t -eureoL. Apure$rrcr  \uTL. 1rI  ne:n.r l . r r  t ret .s
rvaihble r!ith ptrrily higher than wh^t is required in this
region. On the othet hand, a pufe watef deiicil ( ) nreans
rh;r wfler of highef pu.ity lha. tbose available is requjred
[4]. Crscading lhe pure $'ater supluydeficit down the
pu.ity inteNllls yields tbe Pure waler cascade rh'r
represenls the cumulative amount of pure wlter
su.plLrvdeficir (Figure 9b). The cun lative Pure warer
suryhvdeilcit at each pufity lerel is a numerical
rep.esenrerion of the water surplus diagram i rroduced by
Hallaie L.1l (Fisure 5).
fr, :orrrr i6l
{ '"  pp*, l .
In* l '
! e,'r,
n
2.5 tJh
(wlnew er)
Fisute t0 The principle of wdter casca.lin'
Notice thal in ihk case sudy, none of the purity levels of
the pure lvalercascade in Figure9(b) consisl ofcumuhtive
pure warer deficits. The deficits on the pure waler cascade,
which quite often occur in other case studies tr4l,
conespond to the neSative region of Hauale's water
surylus diagmm (Figure ll) tal, indicate rbai rhe purc
water cascade is "infeasible". Tlrese deficils means that
thee is insufficienl f.esh water in the network and are the
result of assuming zero fresh wate. flow.are (I'w) doring
water cascading. Tbus. additional fresh waler should be
supplied lo remove all pure water deficits aod yield a
leasible pure watef cascade.
cunulative pure water suQluvdelicit by thc comaminant
concentmtion, I P as fblloss,
cumulative pure watcr surplus/deficit (4)
Fi8ut. 11 A negative wdter slrylus in the water surplb
diagran indicate an infeasible waternetwork
In order to remoae the pufe water deficits, we need to have
the cunulatiw frcsh water Jlawnte (FFw.",,,) for each
puriry level. This value is obbined by dividing the
A negalive &w.",,,,, means that there is insutlicielt tresh
\later whereas a posilile FFw..,,,,, rreans rhat thefe is excess
fresh \later at the Eiven puiiy level. In ofder to ensure tturt
there is sufficient iresh waFr ar all points in lhe nelwofk, a
iresh warer ilowrate (FFw) of exrcrly the same magnirude
as lhe absolute value offte largest ne8ative .Rv..,,,,, should
be supplied at dre higbest pviry lelel of a|edsibLe ||atel
.zr.ad?. A feasible water cascade is he one lhat resuhs ir
posilive, of al least. zero cr.'mulative pnre watef surylus
lalue in the purc water c6cade. A case study udlising the
feasible water cascrde in locnting the /rre nirirun fresb
waler and wasteware. flowrate targets is firesenled in
another paper by the aulhors [15].
In this otganic chenical case study, since lhere js no pure
water deficit in the pure water cascade, {e conclude thar
lhe 0 t/h of liesb water and wasrewaler floemre to be dre
minimum utility hrgets fo. tbe process. lr should also be
noted thal, since ihere is neither fresh waIe. neeueo oor
wastewaer gene.ated from tbe process, this is a specidl
kind of threshold problem in water network analysis. AII
the wastewater generated by lhe waler sources is fully
reused by the water demands. This evertrally leads to a
fully "zero-emission" process.
Case Study 2 
-Multiplestr€am problem
Savelski and Bagajewicz u3l presented an algornetric
procedure in handling lhe multiple stream problem. They
claimed that even wilhoui going through the ulility
tafgeting slep, the algomet.ic procedure is able to design a
minimum utility rvater network. However, this claim is not
always true. As will be dearonstrated in this case study,
omitting the largeting slep will always lead !o a higher
u!ili!y network.
Limiting data fo. thid lventy-stream case study is shown in
Table 3. Savelski and Basajewicz tl3l rcported the fresh
water llow.ate for this case study to b€ ar 299.35873 l/h.
Though lhe authors reported a 36.6% of water reduction
comptued lo lhe process without water rcuse, this des not
guarante that rbe mjnimum ulility solurion is reached. As
will be shown in the following section. nore walel
recovery is acually possible.
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Ai each individual purit) level, the net inlerval water
flowrate (4,", ,,) is Siven by the diftercn! between dre
indi \  iour l  ror  , l  $ ale.  .JurJe 3rd demJno f lJ$ d(. ie
s,Dj Fj cl
80
100
(5)/'"" 
" 
=t'' ' 
-tF 
'
Then, the 
'ninimum 
utility largeting problen
formulated as followsl
min FFw
12 6 200 12 6 300
d, |  + r" , , , , . ,  = d". '> l
d" x AP,,= , , , .1,  t r  > I
, , ,>0,r>l
where AC,k the differcnce between lwo subsequent purity
level, i. e. P,, r,,,r I while €,. represenls lhe vahe of tbe
cumulative pure water surplus in rhe pure wetefcascade'
The above lbrmulation is a LP problenr shich can be
easily solved using rny mathematicai modelling sonw&e
The locadon of lhe pinch point bctween two consecutive
pudty level, t and, +l is indicated whcn ihe cumulanve
pufe water surplus €/,vanishes.
Applying this formulation to the mulliPle siteam prcblem
ofca'e Stud) 2 wi l l  ) ie ld a rninimrm fresh w, ler  f lowrare
LtNr of  Iq8.2550 Lh. Thi '  i \  an sddrr ional  J4?, .edLcr ion
of ulility consumplion compared |o rhe solution Proposed
by Savelski and Bagajewicz [13], or a total amount of 707,
reduclion compared to the oiginal soludon with water
reuse. As cao be seen, the targeting tool plays an jmpodant
role in locaiing the rigbt target in lhe water minimisalion
Conclusions
A new method to establish tbe m;nimum water and
wastewater urgets for continuous waterusing processes
known as lhe Warer Cascade A'alvsis (wcA)' has beelr
developed. WCA is a numerical technique that can quicklv
yield accurate $Jlet  large!.  anJ Pinch poinl  locar inn( tor  a
q.rer networ l .  By el imin. t ing lhe ledious i lerar ive. lePs of
rhe water surplus diagram, WCA offers a kev
complimentary role to the wa|er surplus diagram tn the
dedsn and retrofit of warer recovery network. vadous
options involving Plocess changes. including water
regeDeration and equipment modifications can be
systematically assessed using the WCA. Problems
involving nultiple-streams can now be handled more
efficieDtly, accurately and with much l€ss effort AU the
key featu.es and the systemalic nature ofthe WCA make it
easy for the lechnique to be automaled and translabd into
any computer language for software develoPment.
t2.5
20
t6.6667
25
t2
16.6667
30
12.5
20
16.6661
25
t2
r6.6667
30
25
t5
+0
50
100
l2lr
80
90
9L)
8 13.3333 ' ,75
92025
l0 66.6667 75
l l  40 i20
8 33.3333 120
9 20 200
l0 66.6667 150
11 40 200
t3 66.6667 75
t4 2t.6661 150
15 3.3333 200
16 37.5 50
r7 6.25 400
18 14 400
19 3 600
20 0.63158 800
13 66.6667 300
t4 21.6661 300
15 3.3333 60
16 3',1.5 800
t7 6.25 800
l8 14 500
t9 3 850
20 0.63158 950
Water Cascade Analysis technique - LP approsch
fhis ,ecr ion wiU highl iShr tne u 'e of  l inear P'ogr3mming
'LP, approach In auromaring rhe 
wCA procedure Firnlv
$e need ro generali\( lhe ;nrervrl waler balance rable
(Table 2) i' the numefical way. The endre puntv range of
the lable is divid€d into 
'1 Purity 
level. with $e hiShest
purity level beins donated lo n = l. The number of is
give. by F4uation 2.
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